TOP TEN GROUP ACTIVITIES AT CASTLEMARTYR RESORT

1) Golf

2) The Spa Experience &
Health Club

Enjoy the beautiful surroundings
of Castlemartyr’s 220-acre resort
whilst playing 18 holes on the
Ron Kirby designed inland links
golf course. Our Resident PGA
Professional can offer golf clinics
or private golf tuition.

6) Waterford Crystal
Cutting Demonstration

The world-famous Waterford
Crystal Cutters demonstrate the
unique craft of cutting here onsite
at Castlemartyr Resort. Guests are
welcome to participate and try
out cutting crystal for themselves.

Our award winning ESPA &
Germaine de Capuccini Spa can
be hired exclusively for pamper
parties or individual treatments.
Why not start your morning with
a private Yoga or Pilates class with
experienced guidance from our
certified instructors.

7) Irish Gaelic Games

We are proud to welcome members
of our local Hurling & Gaelic
football teams to demonstrate
their skill on our Gaelic pitch and
encourage guests to get involved in
Ireland’s national sporting games.

3) Horse & Carriage History Tours/Walking Tours

Enjoy a private historic tour of the
estate on our resident horses and
carriage. Our tours are a great
way to see the estate and Roy
our carriage man who has a long
connection with the estate, will be
sure to entertain you with his indepth knowledge of Castlemartyr.

8) Cocktail Making
Masterclass

Learn how to make your
favourite cocktails in a hands-on
masterclass in the exclusivity of
one of our private rooms with our
resident mixologist.

4) Whiskey Tasting
Experience

Cork is steeped in Whiskey
history with the famous Jameson
Distillery on our doorstep. Our
entertaining tutor will bring the
whiskey making process to life by
use of a small model distillery and
you will learn all about the world
fame of Irish whiskey.

9) Garden Games

Be lured by a game of giant Jenga,
Connect 4 or Croquet on our
Mitchell’s Lawn in the warm summer
months. For the more adventurous
why not try some Laser Clay
Shooting or practice your skills with
Target Archery.

5) Traditional Irish Music
& Set Dancing Nights

Enjoy an authentic and immersive
Irish
experience
with
our
wonderful local musicians ‘The
Castlemartyrs’ with an evening
of story-telling, music and céilí
dancing.

10) Afternoon Tea

Always a firm favourite, Afternoon
Tea at the Castlemartyr Resort
is a luxurious and decadent
experience. Served on Vera Wang
china, it channels the vintage style
and surroundings of the Downton
Abbey era.

Contact your Sales Manager Aisling on (021) 4219161, or amccormick@castlemartyrresort.ie for more information.

